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The present indications are that fruit

was effected reflects credit upon the
management of the road. The entire
work was completed in six days, and
without an accident of any kind what-
ever, and not missing even a single con-
nection. ' President Bryan, after know-
ing the change had to be made, saw his
opportunity and went squarely at the
work, doing the same over the entire 95
miles of roadway, with merely his own
force of about sixty men. This made it
slower of course, but made the expanse
light and saved much money to the
road.

Another important point gained in so
early effecting the change of gauge is
that the work has been done before the
truck shipping season begins. The
truckers along the line of the Atlantio
Road now save the expense and annoy-
ance of a transfer at Goldsboroand they
will have the advantage of securing for
their use cars especially built for truck
shipping, well ventilated and fitted up
in the most modern style.

There seems to be much life in the
"Old Mullet" yet. We are told that
notwithstanding the crippled condition
of the road in the past, the present able
management has managed to pay off
the old indebtedness of the road and
the change of gauge, and of the rolling

' Jenrnal Hlnimtvr. iiBuu -

New Berne, latitude, 85 8' North.
; " r; " longitude, 77 8' West.

San rises, 5:13 I Length of day,
' - .4:in sets, 6:43 1 13 hours, 30 minutes.

Moon rims at 1:43 a.m. .

. (iBUSINESS LOCALS.

, Lo6T-'L- et night at the 6th Ward
1 ; - ueetinjc, held at Samaritan Hall, a re-- ,

versible ovtrcoat. A' suitable reward
will be paid for recovery.

. - (. J8d2fc: - D. G. Mosely.

Mjre. Ila Serven will appear at the
' Theatre again tonight.

teas were selling on the O. D. wharf
yesterday at $2.50 to $2 75.

'; - The Slienandoah carried out about
1,500 packages of truck yesterday.

The schooner Ella Hill arrived yester-

day1 with a cargo of hay for J. A.

, Meadows.
In shipping truck the A, & N. C. R.

will use ventilated cars, constructed for
the purpose.

The 'entertainment at the Theatre to-

night will be well worth the money.

Procure tickets early. Popular prices.

"Date a bad man to fool wid," said

Moses Bryan shaking his head, as Mr.

Bob. Peebleswas presenting very forci-

bly to the jury the case against C. E.

Palmer,
' The meetings at the M. E. Church

continue. The sermons by Rev. Mr.

Crawford are very interesting and are
making a deep impreesion on the con-

gregations..
4 Come in to court! as you are recon-

ciled to do this day," said the court

Notice.

tion, the Superintendent would have
justly felt aggrieved. But instead of
asking this he merely said, "Why grant
certificates to such ignorant persons?"
This was a remark prompted by the cir-

cumstances connected with it, and one
to which it appears to us the Superin
tendent could give a very satisfactory
answer.

We are certain that the Superintend
ent of Lenoir county, and we know him
personally and well, will thank us for
not publishing his communication when
he learns, as we already know, that our
itemizer would not do him or any other
man an injustice.

The District Court.
The U. S. district court for the East

ern district of North Carolina, convened
yesterday morning, Judge Seymour
presiding.

District Attorney F. II. Busbee, As
sistant Attorney R. B. Peebles, Mar-

shal V. V. Richardson, Deputy Marshal
S. R. Street, Clerk R. B. Lehman, and
assistant R. B. Blackledge, and Capt.
Wagoner, the officer of the grand jury,
make, up a corps of officers as efficient,
polite and attentive to duty as can be
found in any court.

The following grand jurors were
sworn:- -

Thos. S. Howard, foreman, E. M. Jar- -

man, J. C. Eatman, A. R. Dennison, F.
Q. Simmons. W. F. Kornegay, Wm.
Arthur, E. B. Hackburn, Anthony
Davis, sr., Juo. Rollen, E. P. Loftin,
Archibald Cox. Edward Bull, D. M.

Stanton, Dempsey Wood, J.Q. Bagwell,
Simon B. Taylor and John Berry.

His Honor's charge was short and (o

the point.
The morning session was taken up in

making up and charging the grand jury
and calling over the docket.

At the evening session the case of U.
S. vs. C. E. Palmer for embezzlement
was taken up. Green & Stevenson ap

peared for the defendant; Messrs.
Busbee and Peebles for the government.
The jury took the case about 6 o'clock
and before they could agree one of
them, Mr. Dowdy of Pamlico, was

taken seriously sick and a mistrial was
made.

Court took a recess until 10 o'clock
this morning.

The Theatre Last Night.
Mrs. Ida Serven was greeted with a

large and appreciative
ence last night. She

sustained the fine reputation that
preceeded her and gave an excellent
entertainment. Tonight there will be

a change of program and everybody
should go.

Pergonal.
Col. B. S. Pardee arrived on the Shen

andoah yesterday morning. He has
made an extended trip South since in
New Berne last, and promises us an in-

terview on matters of importance to the
South and this section in particular. ,

Mr. H. Engelberger and wife, who
have been stopping at the Central Hotel
for a few days left for Beaufort, their
future home, on Monday night. Mrs.

Engelberger is a sister of our townsman,
S. F. Teiser.

Capt. S. H. Gray left yesterday morn
ing for Providence, R. I.

Messrs. John Tull and Demsey Wood,
of Lenoir county, who are attending
the U. S. Court as jurors called to see

us yesterday. There are several gentle
men from Lenoir and other counties
adjoining attending this court whom
we would be pleased to see at any time.
Come in, gentlemen, and tell us the
crop prospects. : .

Messrs. B. F. Mayhew, of Bayboro,
and C. R. Thomas, jr., of Beaufort, are
attending court.

Mr. Lockwood, of the N. Y. Daily
Graphic, arrived on the Slienandoah
yesterday morning and left in the eve

ning for Washington, N. C.
Seymour Hancock left on the Shenan

doah yesterday' evening for Highland
Falls,' where he is to attend a prepara-

tory school to entering West Point. He
has received the appointment for WeBt

Point, and we hope he will reflect honor
on his native town in that position.

Mr. Samuel Co .va'rd arrived yesterday
morning from jnohoik on ine oncnan
doah, accompanied by his bride..

The A. Si N. C. Railroad. :
The following , from the Goldsboro

Messenger shows that there are some

people in this section who don't think
they are being "willfully deceived and
for a purpose'.' by the President of the
A. & N. C.' R. Wtr better' all wait until
the President and officers submit their
reports to the stockholders meeting and
then we will have facts and statistics to
be governed by in whatever, comment
we see fit to make: '; '

Tbe change of gauge on. the Atlantic
& N. C. Railroad was completed on
ThnrsrUv last, and the eauee of the en
tire line, from Goldsboro to Morehesd
City, is now that of the standard recent-
ly adopted for all of the wide gauge
railroads throuehout the country.

The good order in which the- - change

Journal Ovnoz, April 27, 6 P. M.
COTTON.

New York, April 26. Futures closed
firm. Sales of 92,600 bales.
April, 9.17 October. 9.25
May, 9.20 November, 9.21
June, 9.33 December, 9.26
July, 9.44 January, 9.33
August, 9.54 February, 9 43
September, 9.41 March.

Spots steady; Middling 9 Low
Middling 8 Good Ordinary 8

New Berne market dull. Hales ot
3 bales, at 8t to 84.

Middling 8 3 4: Low Middling
8 Ordinary 7 3 2.

domestic mahkkt.
Seed cotton 553.90.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Turpentine Hard , $1.00; dip, 81.75.
Tab 75c.a81.25.
Corn 45a55c.
Oats Retail, 55a60.
Rice 75a85.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Beef On foot, 3c. to 5c.
Country Hams lOo. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoas 8a9o. per dozen.
FRitsH Pork 4ia6c. per pound.
Peanuts 50c. per bushel.
Fodder 75c. a$l. 00 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per barrel.
Field Peas 65a70c.
Hides Dry, 10c. ; green 5c.
Apples 30a50o. per bushel.
Pears $75c. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 80a35c. ; spring

20a25c.
Meal 65c. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.

7 Seed Potatoes Early Rose, $2.75 pier
bbl.

Wool lOalOc per pound.
Potatoes Bahamas. 25a30c; yanis

40a50c.
Kerosene 10c.

wholesale pricks.
New Mess Pork $10.25.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2. 5c.- -

prime, 6c.
u. ti. s, h b, rs. 's and Li. u. etc.;
Flour $3.50a6.50.
Lard 7o. by the tierce.
Nails Basis I0's,$2.75.
Sugar Granulated , 7c.
Coffee 8iallc.
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Struts 20a45c.
Powder $5.00.
Shot $1.60.

Dr. G. K. BAGDY,)

Surgeon

Dentist.
One Setof Teeth for J15.00 and up.
Good (tilings, $1.50 and up.
Amalgam fillings, 1.00 and np.

Teeth extracted without pain.
Olllce mid residence South. Front street,

opposite the Uaaton House, Newhem, N. C.

May 1st, lHXii. ap2S wly

The Southern Cultivator,.
AND DIXIE FARMER.

44th YEAR.

The Grent Farm, Industrial and Stock
Periodical of the South.

It embraces In Its constituency the lntelll- -
xent, progressive and substantially success-
ful farmers of this section, and as an adver
tising medium ror tne merchant. Manufactu-
rer, Stock Kaiser and Professional Man, la
ABSOLUTELY unkquallkd.

Snace Judiciously employed In its columns
Is always remunerative.

Advertisements, per line. - U.

Subscriptionper annum, - -- 31.50.
Address,

CULTIVATOR PUB. CO..
P. O, Drawer 8. Atlanta, Qa.
New Berne Weekly Journal and Culti

vator one year In advance. 99,73.
ap25 dwtf

Henderson House.
lias been thoroughly renovated and newly

furnished. Table supplied with the best the
market affords. Transient boarders solicited.
Qoed, attentive men at the stables to eare
for team. Charges reasonable.

Mas. B. M. SMITH.

New Berne, April, 18S0. sp21 wly dlw

Just Received :

BARGAINS.
50 bbls. Mackerels,

$3.50 per barrel.
1 lot Hams, 10c. lb.
25 Chandeliers (two

lamp) $1.70.
AT

S. F. TEISER;
And all other Goods at.R0CK

'BOTTOM --PRICES.
aP22 dtf y. .

. NOTICE.
The nnderalgnecT, ft-- P. Williams, . m

duly qualified aa Administrator of the estate
of John P. Thome, deceased, nnd hrnwh
aires notice that he require all persons hav
ing claims against in uisw or uie said John
P.Thoroe to present them to tbe said Ad.
mlnlstrator, dolyaathentlea ted, for payment
on or oeiore ine stn aay or Maren, l8S7r or
else this notice Will be pleaded la bar or re-
covery.

Persons Indebted to the Estate must pay
wifcuoat ueiayv .

lU P. WILLIAMS,
mftlSiOvW Administrator.

will be plentiful the coming season.
Richard Wooten. a colored man. died

of pneumonia in our town last Saturday
night.

Hot and drv in our town. We hear
that a light rain fell last Sunday a few
miles north of this place.

Chief Pitts had a good job of locking
up in our place Saturday. Two found
their way into the guard house.

The ladies in town decorated the M.
E. Church last Saturday Sundav being
Easter. The decorations were very
fine.

Cotton planting is going on, by those
not already done. The earth is very
dry in places and. the crop is not ex-
pected to come up till rain.

Rev. Mr. Hires attended his regular
monthly appointment here last Satur-
day and Sunday. Three deacons were
ordained Saturday, Dr. Whitfield, of
Goldsboro, assisting.

Misses Lillie Rouse and Lillian Dillon,
from Peace Institute, Raleigh, spent
three or four days at their homes last
week. They returned Monday.

Scott, the Goldsboro house mover,
has changed things around in our vil-

lage wonderfully. A big improvement
has been made in this business in a few
years, the roller taking the place of the
pine pole slid.

Very few of our citizens have engaged
in the trucking business this rear, and
these en a small scale. The few peas
planted about here are looking tolerably
well, the potatoes are better, etc. We
hope those who are trying this business
this year will meet with better success
than last year.

The series of meetings at the M. E.
Church are still going on. The services
last week, by Rev. Mr. Uolden, were
very instructive, and good was accomp-
lished. Rev. Mr. Byrd arrived from
Morehead City Monday morning and
will assist the pastor, Rev. Mr. Rose.
Four additions up to this writing. Much
nterest has been taken in the meetings

by all our business men and citizens,
the stores being closed and business
suspended during the morning service.

Excitement in Texas.
Great excitement has been caused in

the vioinity of Paris, Texas, by the re-

markable reoovery of Mr. J. E. Corley,
who was so helpless he could not turn in
bed, or raise his head; everybody said
he was dying of Consumption. A trial
Dottle of Ur. rung s JNew Uisoovery was
sent him. Finding relief, he bought a
large bottle and a box of Dr. King's
New Life Pills; by the time he had
taken two boxes of pills and two bottles
of the Discovery, ho was well and had
gained in flesh thirty-si- x pounds.

Trial Bottles of this tireat Discovery
for Consumption free at Hancock Bros.

FOREIGN NEWS.

A MONSTER ELECTRIC TOW12U.

Paris, April 24. An iron tower 934
feet high is to be erected on the grounds
of the coming Paris International Exhi-
bition. The tower will be supported by
four pillars which will be higher than
the towers of the Cathedral of Notre
Dame, which have .an attitude of 295
feet. The structure will cost $1,000,000
and will be surmounted by a powerful
electric light that will he visible, it is
believed, as far as Dijon, which is 197
miles southeast of Paris.
STILL ANOTHER PASTEUR PATIENT DIES.

Paris, April 24 The Russian woman
who was bitten by a mad wolf, and who
had been under treatment by M.Pasteur
for the prevention of hydrophobia, died
today of the malady. The failure of the
treatment in her case is ascribed to the
delay in its commencement.

Prof. Koscoe, the celebrated English
chemist, and four other British medical
scientists, have arrived here to study M.

Pasteur's system of inoculation.
- ORANGEMEN AND CATHOLICS.

Glasgow, April 24. A collision be
tween Orange and Catholic roughs oc-

curred after the holding of a Loyalist
meeting here yesterday. Four arrests
were made. At a later hour an orange
mob attacked a Catholio chapel which
was crowded with worshippers and
smashed all the windows. The few po
lice who were present were powerless
to nrevent the mob s work of destruc
tion. The priest, conducting tne services
in the chapel, ordered the doors to be
locked and thus prevented the mob from
doing further mischief.

Ernul Items.
The young folks anticipate having a

amonio at poplar spring, near &rnui
May 7th.

Farmers are bavins; splendid weather
for cotton planting, and they are mas
ing good nse of it.

Quite sickly in the vicinity of Ernul
with bad colds: it appears to be an epi
demic; hardly one has escaped the dire
ful malady, r-

-

t ,

No deaths or marriages in the imme
diate neighborhood, but at Vanceboro
Miss Sallie Buck and Mr, George Lang--

ley were made one on tbe 21st mst.
Fire broke out In the woods here from

some unknown cause, and would have
burned the fences of F. Jackson but for
the assistance of accommodating neigh
bors. Brooks. Miller. Tinner. Wilcox
and Chase, who ran with all their might
to his reioue. mey succeeded- - t

Mr. A. O. Warren preached at Kitt
Swamp - iBuikSirnaaT m alt. uoiton i
stead. His discourse , was most excel-
lent. There is some hope-- of this place
being muon improved in tb near . ru
ture; lands are being Oleared. merchan
disiBg going on, and a schoolroom omit
will add lota to the place, s ;

The London Truth feara that over
dressing is a constitutional . defect in
America: this may be to, out there is
one thing England cannot help acknowl-
edging, that we have the greatest
remedy for asthma ever know
Bull's Cough Syiup

stock to conform to it, has been effected
without assistance from outside. Hur-
rah, for the "Old Mullet!" She stands
ahead of all the other roads in changing
the gauge.

Atlanta Month. Opeu.
Six months ago we had no demand

for B. B. B., but now our retail demand
is such that we are forced to buy in
gross lots. We attribute the rapid and
enormous demand to the comparative
size and price of B. B. B. (being large
bottles for $1) and its positive merit. It
sells well and gives our customers en-
tire satisfaction. Our sales have in-

creased 500 per cent, within a few
months. Jacobs' Pharmacy,

per Fred. B. Palmer. M.D.
Sold in New Berne by R. N. Duffy

and E. II. Meadows.

BKIEFS.
There is a movement to make two

Sattesout of Kansas.
Queen Victoria is going to Liverpool

in May, her first visit thero since 1851.

It is estimated that not less than 5,000
persons were converted in Cincinnati
by Jones and Small.

The foundation of the house in which
Shakespear spent the latter portion of
his life still remains.

Arthur's illness is des
cribed as more serious than his friends
are willing to admit.

A Wisconsin man has been sued for
damages because his bees trespassed
upon his neighbors pasture.

A place where old Roman coins are
manufactured has been discovered in
Connecticut. They satisfy the curious
all the same.

Jeff. Davis has written a letter ex
pressing his views as to what legislation
might be adopted to bring about har-
mony and unity of action between cap
ital and labor.

The North Carolina Teacher for April
is a good number, containing a number
or articles of real merit. It opens with
an excellent poem entitled, "Memory's
Wreath," by Martha Mills, of 'lhomas-ville,N- .

C.
Foreign countries, and especially Ger-

many, are watching the movements of

France with no little interest. For the
last few years France has been quietly,
but in a most methodical manner, mak-
ing arrangements whereby she could
instantly mobilize her entire forces in
the event of an outbreak of war.

Were I all I could wish me, great,
glorious, and free. First flower of the
earth, and first gem of the sea. Life
still would not be worth living, if I had
chronic rheumatism, and couldn't get
Salvation Oil.

Congressional Work.
Senate. Not in session.
House. On motion of Mr. Blount, of

Georeia. a resolution was adopted set
ting apart June 1st and 8rd for the con-

sideration of business reported from the
Committee on Post Offices and fost
Roads.

The remainder of the day was devoted
to action upon bills reported from the
Judiciary Committee. Bills were passed
Drovidinar that all claims now existing
against tne united estates, expect pen
sions claims, must be nreaented for ad'
judication and payment within four
years oi tne passage oi mis act, ana unc
all claims arising hereafter must be
prosecuted within six yean from the
time iney aocrueu, pruviug vuu m
cases of disputed handwriting, !a com
parison of the disputed writing with
any writing proved to the satisfaction
of the judge to be genuine, shall be per-

mitted to be made by witnesses, and
Hiich writing and evidence of witness in
regard to it mar be submitted to tne
court and jury as evidence of the genu-menes- s

or otherwise- - of the writing'
providing that any judgment or decree
rendered in the U. S. Court within any
State shall take effect (notwithstanding
it is not docketed) by way of lien to tne
same extent and in like manner as a
judgment or decree of a State court.

Adjourned. ;; . -

tfhat Cam Be Done.
Br trvine again and keeping up

coti race manv things seemingly impos
sible may be attained. Hundreds of
hoDelesa cases of Kidney and Liver
Complaint have been cured by Electrio
Bitters, after everyining eise naa oeen
tried in vain. So, dont think there is
no cure for you, hut try iUectnc Bitten.
Thorn ia nn madfcina an safe. SO DUTO.

and so perfect a Blood Purifier. Elec
tric Dlliers will euro u jfFLicpBin, isia- -

betes and all diseases of the Kidneys.
Invaluable in affections of Stomach and
Liver, and overcome all Urinary Vita
cutties. Large bottles only 50 cts. at
Hancock Bros." ,

crier yesterday when calling out a de
faulting defendant "or you will be

fhe Wilmington Slar of yesterday
gives afl account of the death of James

A. Lassiter, which occurred on Sunday
morning from an overdose of laudanum.
He was said to be from La Orange.

O. Marks is out with a new advertise-

ment. He watches the markets with a
hawk's eye and buys largely of special-

ties.' Read his new "adv," it is well
worth the time to those who want goods.

The contest among the Republicans

in the fourth and fifth wards in this
city for councilmen is said to indicate
the relative strength of the Hahn and
Stimson factions. If this is true, the
result showed that the Stimson faction
is waxing and the Hahn faction waning.

Leg Amputated.
Mr. W. D. Brown, of Fort Barnwell,

Craven county, has been a cripple for
several years in his right leg. Monday
he came to the city with a determina-
tion to have it taken off, and yesterday
evening Drs. C. & F, Duffy performed
the operation, taking it off below the
knee. He is getting along well.

Death, of Two Valuable Dogs.
On Monday night Messrs. Win. and

Warren Ellis lost a valuable dog each
from poisoning. Some strichnine had
been placed for 6ats that had been play-

ing sad havoc with a bunch of young
chickens on an adjoining lot and the
dogs "gained access to it and the result
was death to the dogs. One was a pointer
the other a setter and both were highly

' prized by their owners.

Accident to the Elm City.
The steamer Elm City left her wharf

at 10 o'clock on Monday night for Nor-

folk with a full cargo of lumber, cotton,
truck, etc.," and when near Broad creek
light house her shaft broke and she was

' compelled to anchor." ; The Shenandoah
OB her inward trip was signaled and she
drew up and took aboard the mate of

- the Elm City and three passengers and
- brought them to the city. The mate se

cured the steam tor Stain and went
down for the Elm City. ,.

The -- passengers, ' or one .;, of
them, - .came to . the Jocnirlt

.office and 'filed . bill of i com-

plaints against the two lines for making
him pay two dollars to get back to the
citv. When informed that it was be
yond our power to remedy such difflcul
ties further than to publish them as
news, he departed, ssying that he would
eive it to 'em when he got to Norfolk.

- - V "

n.aeona for n.t PwblUlilnr. -

We have a communication from the
Superintendent of public instructions of
Lenoir county fh which he takes excep.

tionsto an item sent by our Kinston
corresDondont. claiming that the item
was a hit at him instead of the colpred

teacher it was aimed at. We do not
' publish the communication because we

are satisfied the Superintendent has not
seen the item referred to but has been
misinformed. In proof of this we quote
from his letter. After relating the cir-

cumstances of our itemizer meeting-- a

teacher on the streets of Kinston and
proceeded toexemine him (which state-

ment we believe is also incorrect) he
Hys that the itemizer exclaimed: "How
ds such teachers pft cerlificatceV" New

'Hie ASSL'AI, MKKTINd of the STOCK-Slk011- 8
of ,he NKUSK & TRKNT K1VKK

KOAKi) OK TitAOK KOOM. TITEHDAV theday of .MAY, ISO, at THREE. 1". M,
D. L. ROBKItTS,

l"l did Hec. and Treas.

For Rent,
The Store formerly occupied by C. Krdmnr.n

on Middle street. For partlculnrsnpply to
apStf JOHN DUNN.

Hew Millinery Goods !

My Large and Select
STOCK OF

New Millinery Goods
HAS ARRIVED, but on account of piets

of business, I have no time to prepnre for an

"OPENING DAY."
I will be constantly receiving additions to

my Block, and will be pleased at all times to
show .the same to friends nnd customers
Also my Pattern Hats Rnd.Bonnets.

Respectfully,
p20 dwtf M. D. DEWEY.

For Sale or To Let,
My entire Stock, upon the most reasonable
terms, to bona fide purchasers, (Mo middle
men treated with.)

I will sell my entire stock of CIGARS, TO-
BACCO, CIOARB.TTEH, PIPES, and Fancy
Articles, to any one in want, for CASH, from
day to day till all la disposed of. .

Aiso, ooaa water, uinner Ale ana Oswego
Deep Rock Water. Candles, etc.. etc. In fact
any goods I have in stock, all good and fresh.
This determination is arrived at for the rea-
son that I wantto change my business, (i.e.)
iiumrui iruuwn, BEIU HK. IT, WILL PAT
when I comb in aohn. I find this plan
don't work well, and I wish to sell out. And
ini. is to LtEji you know It.

WM. U. PALMER,
K ar coiner of South Front and Middle sts.,

NEW BERNE, N, 0.

A Bargain Offered.
A 8TKAM CIRCULAR SAW MILI

twenty-fiv- e horse-pow- er engine, building
complete; All as good aa new. Ta a good
neignDornooa ior logs, on navigable waters,
with steamboat connection. Situated lu
Craven oonntv. For mrtlenlara annlv at
Journal Office. : nmw dnlm

. asMtA ium at la uata3M IV

wo
19 w ntUjUUtPUV! V( W WU asaa,

SeE
83HOVaV3HOIS

5 ss c V
uoa au.in a.uxisoJ v ti

HAHNain mmj,
'HHAI1 iiHXI!
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